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Joining the Delta Lima DX-Group 

Welcome to Delta Lima DX-Group from Germany.  Your specialists for DX. 

Here are the main questions that maybe will answer all your main questions  

 

What do you need to join Delta Lima DX-Group 

 

1. 30 different confirmed countries by QSL with your callsign on it 

 

2. you has to send in us a list with your confirmed  countries 

you already worked with 

 

 date 

 callsign  

 Modulation (SSB, AM, FM) 

 Frequency  

     We will check through your list. After this we will ask  

you to send in some copy of original QSL we choose out  

of your list. Please send your QSL-Cards we was asking for  

           in a  PDF-file  to us to our HQ-E-mail   

 

3. free Membership   
 

4. to renew confirmed membership every year is free.  

 

but your membership has to be confirmed  every year  

by contact to DL HQ 

            

What do you will get from us ? 

 

1. free Membership 
 

2. Your personalized Delta Lima Member-Certificate 
 

3. your  print Design for your country-flag QSL  
to print your QSL at your whish 
 

4. personal account to our download area  
 

5. for the new printed Directory when we will have  
more then 30 members.   
 
Or new Directory is free on  PDF on your e-mail. 

 

6. the Directories will be updated every 6 month 
 

7. a free entry to our FB-group Delta Lima DX-Club 
 

8. free member Buttons and logo for your QSL-Cards you can use  
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Use a free entry formular for your membership  and to invite your friends to our  
DX-Group. Please fill out our form completely on Internet on our page under  
www.dl.dx.de /membership. Please fill out our form with printed letters or by computer  

that we could read your personal informations to make a correct  Directory entry for your. 

Delta Lima DX-Club 

Po.Box 1720 

78158 Donaueschingen  

Germany  

delta-lima.hq@gmx.de 

 

www.delta-lima-dx.jimdo.com 
 
 

 
Get a member of Delta Lima DX-Group 
 
30 confirmed countries by QSL-cards are needed  

      

Country präfix Club-shot Unit Number 

13 DL 001 

your callsign you whish to have !!  

each country will start with unit > 100 

  DL   

Firstname: 

  

Last Name: 

  

Street: 

  

Zip-Code: 

  

City: 

  

Country: 

  

E-Mail: 

send this form back to DL DX-Group HQ by E-Mail  

mailto:delta-lima.hq@gmx.de
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QSL-Cards  

 

Flag-QSL  

 

I’ve done several Flag-QSL for different countries but it is impossible to  

design all countries-Flag QSL.  

 

I already designed  Flag-QSL for  the devisions  

 

1, 2, 13, 14, 15, 26, 30, 40  and 161 

 

you can choose your flag-QSL out of my designs 

 

If your Flag-QSL is missing you can send in your designed Flag-QSL  

by (PDF) to our Headquarter by e-mail.  

 

If your design will be picked out of at least 3 designs which has been send  

by member  for a Flag-QSL of  your country  you will get  

 

1. Your designed Flag-QSL will be shown on our homepage  

2. your Name will be printed on all Flag-QSL of your country  

 

Personalized QSL-Cards or for QSL-Cards  for SES or DX-Expeditions 

 

It is possible to design your own personal Flag-QSL and  

to personalize it.  

 

But before you going to print your own QSL please send in your  

QSL-design to our headquarter to accomplish.  

 

Your QSL-Card should carry  

 

1. our DX-group Logos (we will send to you if you ask for)  
 

2. please, only use self made pictures or pictures you has the right for  

to use  
 

3. Your  personal callsign or  Callsign for SES or DX-Expeditons on the front of your QSL   
   

4. ICQ-Zone, CQ-Zone 
 

5. Only use our backside of our QSL-Card wich is already designed or your  

designed backside of your QSL  


